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pllisfITION AND, CRUELTY--
,

Whi&er 6w:obMr.1tUDn to
: W.iit;:rstitioo 4nd era- -
rt

&en.F9t generny, , be
Alible companions. , The following

'?Twtf horrid transaction is no 6ction;

bli .Sci.'to'iream that the person who

rth? of a'rfi irtnocent (as

:njiillprohbl Introduce a policy more

nu tbhat" whlchs so long

Turks, " - :the -- v :

- distinffuisricd 0rnian raveUer; who

Ltfour .receifed very., kind

iSStti th?. Sultan. AU the, rites
tffilitv and all the otbees ot tnend- -

5

l ' iLirm bestowed with a spirit of frank- -

gfd cordiality
do hooour.to the mot enlightened Chr s--

tian ruler. Nothmgwas . omittea oy
whicb'coaldktontribue to the

tlie Sirltah
..m-fi.r- anil haDDiness of the traveller, or

- - 1

v1l ic oi.. spears ot jamesr, uicnaros, , x.xecuiors :; ,

" ofJollriBosweli.'dec'd v

F appearing b the $atisfaction'.f the';i06uY:fT--
. that James Richardsooe of , ihetfefentIaptP--

that the saidJames RicJhards apii5r;at tlie rlext :

term o. nis vourr, 10 oe new ax tne-- uourtnouse ,

qlxford; n !ier firstl Monday pf iSmber,;next, and pJed; answerAbr 4miirto llcomplaint, oijine same' wiirDelak'eVpro'cni'V'
fesso, kadJieaivxrei::

:Witness,tThomasn.Llt
ter iff said CourtAthe first ilcaofMarch ? '

tho. b.;litti.ejohNvC5m; &

RAN AWAY' froin the VufMcrl$ervmg4
J county, ?Va. abouttwo ifnonthsai nee A

NegrbManf Slavertamed BfcN;; ;The!;.SAid
negro was purchased by meot Capri fhorbas- -

3

Grav. --Jun. of Soulliamnton. . WbV ! bJnlr
brought him from tbe Vitigliborhnoiofweigb,

y. m iierv ue is, 1 expect at mis lime, as.ne ;

has near relatidns at 6or near .MrJl. Gray J
Ben is about 5 vfeet 8 inches hfgh,Vst out and
compactly Built i vtry blac,'-HI.uie"fuI- l

1

'

heatjl of hair,; which Ijje keeps comtfett xetyt hlhfront. Ai was Tn possession o'f this Yellbw ,

but a few days I know of no marks by which
designate him. H e carried off no cloitis.; fi
I will give a reward of $!?5Jorfuacon
Jail, so that I get hrrh or $6 if delivered td'

me. j - ...p'-- t Myciil'
March l; 1830.

'2STote lio&t.
O OMET1ME in January last, my PojkeV-fek- v

O was stolen from the pocket of my Sbn;,v iav
this City, containing about ''Seven Dollars w rhor:
ney,and a note of band on Josiab DavTs; ! wtfi
Lewfs Holloman as security, for the suuf $30, '
due the 8tb Dece mber ensuing. All person are
forbijt from trad g foraid note, and th'fe rWker '

horn 'paying it o any one but myselfVHs " 'i'-- 1

. 4 1UDLEV WA RUEN. i

Raleigh, April 23. . ,
L 71

JTake' 'Noticfi7:
TtiE Annull;Meetmg,; of the Stockholders of

Capfe-Fe- ar Jtfaviga t ion ' Com pany - wjlf ti&4 J

holden in Fyetteville on Fday, the'4ttf da U.f'"
June next, at which time and .place, .the Stock-- v
holders are requested to attend either in ' perion

oy
; ? JAMES

.April 28.. -
, ;

- ,1- . nt ;,v-- v'' ':-- v -- ?

A meetiDgr?bf the President :aridVDirectors of,
the 'CabeTFear.'vNuVfffatioh ComDaur.w'illb'
holdon. invFayetfevibe'', o Thursday t he 3d day

June next. Members of the (ioar'd are parti
cularly requested to be pupctuatin their attend

By order VK''',. y-!--
"

JOHN CRUSOE, Sc'April 28. ,73;

LarMliake-- Cduiitj.
1

O Yi order of ;he Judge of the Superior Cjourt'.
13 ot Equity of Wake County, - will be Sold at '
the Court House ortf the3i Monday tn June next

valuable Tract ofTSntll lvliifr ori both kWIh ftfL'
White Oak.Creekm Wake count vthe 'tirnr

-

pertyi of 1 he. late William Mc'Ju Hers Coital n&Qk-
ing 1280 actesV- - From 150 to 200 acres of, whichfr sr'.1!. j 1 j jLi''j..v ii ' rcieareu. m auu jnaer gooa jence, wun
11 lling-Hou&- e, a "CottortXiinjartd other oniv0

pnrirh his store of information on the jfeMected. Milton had that universality which

i TBCHER, to take charge of Pbirfca ;Ai
ill: cadeiriyi 14 miles --North-east tof Raleigh.
The situation is very

'
healthy, the? water "good,

U i' 1 1 T. LI.me Tieignuornooa- - agreeaoir. v 11 is necessary
the Teacher should .possess the following qnah- -

hcations,; viz : understand the English Latin
T.Anjruages, and have some knowledge of M,atie
mattes, and be of undoubted moral character.
To such an one, a salary will "e given equate in
amount to 300-- '

Applv to the Editors of the Register tb Wm,
Roles, Esq. Postmaster at Roles' Store, Wake,
one of the Trustees, or to Scth Jones.f Esq. Se
cretary ot the Board ot 1 rustees.

Raleigh, April 29. - 73 in

X State of North-Car6lin- ai of
i Bertie County. " ';

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions
"

- February Term, 1830,
IT appearing to the satisfaction of the CourtI that a certain; negro slave, calling himself
aamuei v ukiiis, now in tne jau 01 tms county,
will have been confined on the 2d day of Mrch,
1830, for the space f twelve months, nod' the
apprehension ami confinement ofthe said slave
has been advertised six months : It is therefore a
ordered, that the Sheriff, immediately after the
second day of March next, advertise the sale of
said slave for three months according to law, and
make sale accordingly.

Test, E. A. RHODES, Clk.

Agreeably to the above order of the Court o!
Pleas and Quarter Sessions of Bertie county. 1

shall on the 3d day of June next, before- - the in
Courthouse door m the Town of Windsor, otter
the said Negfo Slave (Samuel Tv ilkiris) for sale to
10 tne nignest Didder, tor cash.

LEWIS BOND, Sheriff. in
Windsor, March 21; 830. 56 ts

THE SUBSCRIBER
OFFERS for Sale his HOUSR & LOTS in the
Vf Town of Oxford, with the LAND adjoining

about ZUU acres ot which about 60 acres are
Woodland. The Hoiise is 52 by 40 feetj com.
modious, and well finished throughout, havinir
4 rooms with fire places on each floor, with a
wide passage on each a garret distributed into
closets and two comfortable rooms; and a cellar
under the whole divided into several apartments
It is situated in a most beautiful grov of Oaks i
attached to it is a large Falling Garden furnished

;

with fruits selectedfrom the north an Ice-Hou- se

c instructed of rock a stone Spring-Hous- e a
Well ot excellent water in the yard an Orhce in
the'yird suitable for a Lawyer, and every neces-
sary Outhouse, all in good repair.

Also, a TANYJARt) ,vw in operation, which
might give employment to 8 or 10-hands- having
10 acres of land attached to it; and on the pre-mjs- es

uiis a comfortable two story Dwelling, with
every convenience for a family residence. A
better constructed Yard is seldom seen any
where. This property will be disposed of on
reasonable and accommodating terms.

THGv B LI'lT l..JO UN.
Oxford, Sept. 1. 5oaw tf of

BANK OF CAPE-FEA- R,

MayStK 1830.

ON motion Resolved, that from and after this
the Cashi r and Agents of thib Bank,'

be authojized to rec-iv- e the St- - ck of the Bnk,
at $80 per share, in payment of accommodation
paper, and of debts secured by. pledge stock."

Extract from the Minutes of the Bo.rd.
JOHN HILL, Cashier.

May 19. 79 2t
North-Carolin- a- Wake County. a

Matthew Jones, Kimbrough Jones, and,jJvsse
Weatherspoon, agent of Daniel Johnson.

' '. ...

Henry Jones. is
Originaf Attachments.

FIVE several Attachments having issued at v

suit of the above Plaintiffs agamst the
Defendant, which have been levied on property
of said defendaot in the hands of the Sheriff of
aid county notice is hereby given, that all

proceeoings are stayed on said attachments for I

ihe space of tb.rty days, when, if said Henry I

ones do not appearand replevy or plead, Judtf- - j

mtnt fi al will be entered up against him.
J. GALES, J P

May 20, 1830. 791w4t
PROCLAMATION.

. By the Governor of North- - Carolina'
Two Hundred Dollars lieward 1 t

."HEUEAS it has been made known to me, I

? V that a Murder has been committed in the
County of Caswell, an I State of North-Carolin- a,

on the 1 th day of April last, and'that a certain a
I CHARLES WILSON, of e County and State
I aforesaid, stands ch trcred bv the verdict of a Co'--1

roners Inquest, with having perpetrated the
same on the body of one Jnhn Monis, late ofthe
Commonwealth of Virginia ; and as it is further
represented dnd made known unto roe, that ihe
said Charles Wilson hath absconded art! fled
from the jurisdiction and limits of this State, and
thereby eluded the arm of the Jaw nd justice,

Now, therefore, 5to the t ndlhat the said
Charles Wilson may be apprehended & brought
to trial, the above reward or $200 will be given
to any personor persons who will apprehend
anrl Wrtnri.iiio Kiirn in anil I j t in tliic Qtlu tlat
may be brought to answer tlie offence with which I

C4
hxV

'

hut inVairi, tMhis cariosity hadd him
tblask favor?flUh produced ;a Result so
despnticv inhumatii and tragical -

J Pecrebry of StateJbr Foreign Affairs
: j Forthe principal Tacts contained in the fore-
going sketch,' we are indebted to a gentleman
recently from Smyrna, where the story was well
flttthi'nttj&tot?'. 'V.- - - ', "s ...

INTELLECTUAL QUALITIES O F MILTONl
, In 'speaking of the intellectua 1 qualities

of iltoh, ive"'inay Jbegio , byObserving,
that th vetfsp1endor M hjs paetic fame
h$9 tended ;bscurfe or conceal the ex-
tent of his mind and the variety of its En-

ergies and attainments. To many he seems
only a poet, wnen in truth he was a: pro
found sr.hnlftr. n man nf sf rnmnm nf

i- -

bought, imbued thoroughly with all an-- 1

cient arid modern learning, and " able t
master, to mould, to impregnate with his
own intellectual power, his great and va-rio- us

'acquisitions. He had vnot learned
he.superncial doctrine of a later day,
hat poetry flourishes most in uncultivated

soil, and that, imagination shapes its bright-
est visions from the mists of a superstiti-
ous age ; and he had no dread of accumu
lating knowledge, Iet he should oppress
abd smother his genius. He was co- n-

sctous of .that within him, which could
quicken all knowledge, and wield it with
ease and might ; which could give fres- h-

ness to old truths, and harmony to dis
cordant thoughts 5 which could bind to-

gether, by living ties and mysterious affin- -

ities, the most remote discoveries ; and
rear fabricks of glory and beauty from the
rude materials which other minds had col

marks the highest order ofV intellect.
Though accustomed, almost from infancy,
to drink at the fountains ot classical liter
ature, he had nothing of the pedantry and
fastidiousness, which disdain all other
draughts. His healthy mind delighted in
genius in whatever soil, or in whatever age
it has burst forth, and poured out its full-

ness. He; understood too well the right,
and dignity, and pride of creative imagin- -

b 1 I. I J.' 1 1

ation, to lay on it me laws or me ureeK
or Roman school. Parnassus was not to
him the only holy ground of genius. He
felt that poetry was a universal presence.
Great minds were every where his kindred.
lie felt the enchantment of oriental ac
tion surrendered himself to the strange
creations of u Araby.the blest," arid de
lighted still more in the romantic SDiMt ot
chivalry, and in, the tales of wonder in
which it wa9 embodieji. Accorajngiy, nis
poetry reminds'us ofthe ocean, which adds
to its own btfnule3snes9 contributions irom
all regions under heaven. Nor was it on
ly in the department of invagination, that
his acquisitions were vast. He travelled
over the whole field of knowledge, as far
at it had then been explored. His vari
ous philological attainments were used to
put him in possession of the wisdom stored
in alt countries, where the intellect had
been cultivated. The national philosophy,
metanhysicsi' ethics, history, theology and
political science of his own and former
times were familiar to him. Never was
there.a;,mpre unconfined mind ; and we
would cite Milton as a practical example
nf thP benefits of that universal culture of
intellect,1 which 6ome dread as unfriendly
to original? thought. Let such remember,
that mind is in its own nature diffusive.
Its obiect is the universe, which is strict
ly one. or bound together by infinite con- -

nexions and correspondences; and, accoru
intrK-- its natural Drosress is trotn one to
una ther field of thought; and, wherever
original power or creative g-ni-

us exists,
the mind, far from beirg distracted or op
pressed by the variety of its acquisitions,
will see more and more bearings, and hid
den and beautiful analogies in'ail the ob- -
ie- - ts of knowledge, will see mutual light
shed fiotn truth 10 truth, andr will compel,
as with a kigly power, whatever it under
stands, to vield some tribute of proof, or
illustration, or splendour, to wnaiever 10

pic itwould unfold. ph&nning.

HEUEDITAUY DESCENT OF MENTAL
TALENTS.

From a number of facts,a few of which we
hail select for the purpose of i' lustration,

it . will, appear remarkably striking, that
such an ioheritarice is more generally de
rived Irom the maternal than the paternal
side In the ex plea to be adduced, a
selection has beetisinde,with a view to the
different varieties f mental superiority, &

the following comprenentis piuiusopnera,
DbetsJ historiajis and orators lA

fiord'Bacoru- - His mother was, daughter

Ihm.it languages, and irahsIiUect aid wrote
several; worKs, wuicu . uisptajcu lcaruiu,

--nessii arid tastev , XA '.

Kume the ' historian, mentionsi ;s tno--
ther, daughfer or ir iJ, caiconcrr rresi
ueni 01 me onege 01 0 us in e a wuinau
of sinsular!merit,and whkvalthoOgh in
tie;primeijbT,fife,
to his educatioD.
iXMMcridmV
dan was- - a woman of considerable Abilities

fr. Schiller f The German Poer.--H- is moth- -

er. was an .amiablp iwoman, she had a
strong relish for the beauties of nature and
whs passionately fund, uf music and poetry.
Schiller was her faarite child. , .

William tV.-Sb- p .of the great L(.rd
Chatham. -

.: Goethe, thus speaks of his parents : I
Inherited from my father a certain sort of
eloquence, calculated to enforce my doc-
trines to my auditors ; from my mother I
derired the faculty of representing all that
ihe imagination can conceive with energy
and vivacity."

Lord Erskirie's mother was a woman of
superior talent and discernment ; by her
advice, her son betook himself to the bar.

Thomson the PoeLMrs. 'Thomson
was a woman of uncommon natural en- -

...a r 1 .J
,,uwVr",s possesses of every social aqu
domestic virtue, with a warmth and viy
city of: i magi ua t ion scarcely inferior to
tier son

Boerhaave's mother acquired a knowl
edge of medicine not often found in fe
males.

Sir Walter Scott.-Ut- e mother, Eliza
beth, daughter of D. Rutherford' W. S.
wasa;woman of great accomplishments aiid
virtue. She had a! d taste for. and
wrote poetry, which appeared in print in
17 ay. $

NEW BOOKS.

1

J. GALES & ST)N have just received a fresh
supply of Books, among which are the following
new ana interesting I'uDiicauons :

D wight's Travels jn the North of Germany
Marbois' History of Louisiana
Cabinet History of Scotland, 2 vols.
Literary Remains jof Henry Neale
Memoirs of Leigh: Richmond
Uly Mind and its Thoughts
Romance of History, 2d Serie9
Milton' Familiar L.etters
American Encyclopedia, 2 vols
Memoirs of Bolivar
Emmerson's Letters
Dewees Practice of Medicine
Bell on Teeth
Macculloh on Fevers
Manual of Materia Medica
Darby's Gazetteer, latest edition
Pollock's Courses of Time, &C. &c

ALSO,
A variety of entertaining Books, for Children,

and a very general assortment of School Books
and stationary Articles.

May 26, 1830. r
Dra wing of the Dealware and South Caro

ana Lottery, Class 3.
38, 8, .27, 60, 1 25, 56, 11, 46, 7.,

Nos. 8. 27. 38. the grand capital of Twenty
Five Ihoutand Dollars, was sold and paid on the
receipt of the drawing in a whole ticket to 1

gentleman of Petersburg.
?

Drawing of the Dismal Swamp Canal Lot
tery, Class No. 5. v

48, 10, 35, 51, 45, 38, 2$, . 59, 27, 19.
Nos. 10, 35. 48. Capital of 20,000 Dollars.
Nos. 27. 28. 48. capital prize sold here. Al

persons holding tickets will please send and re
ceive the cash or renew in the annexed schemes

AnotWeY TuW at YiYsinia.
Draws in Richmond 1st of June.

Dismal Swanip Canal Lottery,
CLASS

Prize 25,000 Dollars.
60 No. Lottert,--- 9 Drawn Ballots.

SCHEME.
25,0Q0 Dollar

5,0Q0 do
2,500 do
1,500 do

5Priiesof 1,000 do
5 ,

' 500 do
10 4b0 do
20 300 do
35 200 do
$5 160 do ,

Tickets 85, Halves 2 50, Quarters 1 25.
For sale at the Evr FortUhatei Office of

I B. W. HEWSON,
I Petersburg.

Another favorite Scheme
Dtaws 31st June 1830.

Delate are South-Carolin- a

CliASS 4.
0 iVo. Lottery 10 Drawn Ballots,

1 Priie of 20,000 Dollars
1 it4780 do
4 fl,000 do
4 500 do

10 I sob do
10 i 250 do
10 i 200 do

Besides 150's 120s 100's 5d's 30's &c.
ickcWg5; liatfes 25Quarters 125.

: For sale a great variety of .lucky liumbers by
the packe or single ticket at the Ever Fortunate
Office of W. Bcm where ivas Sold iri the
last scheme of tbJa J lottery the; grand capital
prize oi 25,00Q. Douars arid the cash paid at
sight at ! UKWSON'S OFFICE,

;

r i ' ; Petersburg;
May 1830.
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f;nt Outbuildings thereof Vrected ''rht' S'
is Woodland. fcJThis Hnd;iiesl5iIesVe5 .' i) "T ;U s

1

j
ileiglf, on the.toad to Haywbcfdv and is "itwv" ,Bj
irkably healthy; Situation. a , ' V. .i j

v 11

TVet

of

a. creuu win pe givepo ine purcnaser, ox six ;

twelve and eighteen months.
or other particulars, apply to Alsey punter.

neat ne premises, or to the subscriber, who is
muy autnorisea to sen this property." ; ,

VA -- ' SAMUEL WIinViKERi
Wake. April lf 18301 ; ; 76 ,

' NOTICED : :f "
TwentrDollars lieward.
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rimis subjects to which his researches were
.i,,rtl. rAnd as sratitude is one of the
most pleasing emotions that warm the hu-

man bosom favors so distinguished from

the Sulun did uot fail, to awaken in the
heart of th German' the most lively and
the mnst grateful senUments.,

After the traveller had fi shed his ori- -

ntl tour, arid returned again to Germany,
..A a r. no m I rir wt ino 111.

. 't ir' or.-- i!
tan. some tKens oi aneciionaie rememb-

rance for the polite and , generous atten-tionil- ie

bad received. tlJqt it is a princir
pie with the Turks, nen they receive a

fpresentfalways to return one equal jn va
luf, and often fir 8uperiork This princi- -

nle the German wished to evade he did
notwish to send a present of the value of
a few hundred dallars to whom he was un
der ma ny obi iga tTori s, and . ."receive one in

Itarn of much greater worth; He had made
anangements to send his present by an
i;nlishmati, who commanded a bng then

; inne of the ports of the Baltic, and which
wasbnu;d to theBlack bea. Ihe ier
,mn enjoined it upon the bearer of his
nresent not to receive a nreseni iu returnr - I

from the Sultan. ..
1 .

When the English, captain arrived at
Constantirioble after van interview with
the Reis Effendi; he was introduced to
the Sultan, to whom, by an interpreter, hej
.communicated lus message) from the uer
in an traveller But so fixed is the senti
tnentin the mind of a'Turk, that presents
must be reciprocated, that the Sultan ap
peared hardly to understand it a a thing
possible, to receithe gift of hjs disjiani
fnend without making a splendid return
But after further explanation, adverting
to 'hr man? favors the German had For- -
tnerly received at the hands of the Sultan,
ne cqnerited to accept the present, not
tiowever, without insisting that the Captain

h had brought iti should receive one on
ms own account, if hecould not receive
we to carry to the German. '

- The Sultan
then informed that the Captain had

been rewarded for bringing the present,
f bj him who sent it still he could not be

Satisfied twithout niaking some return to
iiic vapiain.

As the Sultan seemed to be determined
that the Captain should have' some reinu- -
neration, the letter requested, as a very
imoortat fcjvor to see the favorite wife, or
we ofthe favorite wives, ofthe Sultan.
"ithmuch apparent willioehess the re
JJiest was granted and the female was
pm introduced into their presence, her

j vunvcaicu uj a vriif auu Bile
sPfroached the Sultan a;)d kneeled. He
fended his hand and took hers, and with
Mother,-han- raised her vei- l- As her

ell on the Englishmar w
counte--

hi I r, & au" ,,r V U JC lre'
(twain u. iftnatlia

ccountable ; being ignorant that the
Stan's wife, in tU ult.Ainn f
RMitiouslordjwould be defiled by looking

christian, and would forfeit her 'life
L act of inobedience to his nil, ndat

'tin
nen unveiled jnue present of ahris-- 1

!J Lk?!Iln8 tWat' 8he will birnmediWte- -

Si.
to

n 8cffoid Expiate the offence.
innnr.nr v ,c fvew, wnicn cost an

Reis 2??lnet t0 transact with thekeS' 5 A when; he remarked that
't (iiYiLr.i: " " v"C; pernaps. noi

repUed- -' l: krfefti be- -

AW AY from the subscriber' on the 10th
" y

ofFehfuai-yjast- , i --uihite Slave,'nviied CUL- - -

ne nere stanascnargea. JllanQtha

LIN or CULL1N MEDLIN, (as he calls himself.
He is about 23 veats oldi 6 feet hiirb-- ; weirha
about 165 lbs. h js neckhantls artd moutb are of

reddish look, gray eyes, light hair, arid kihkev
thick feet ; he stammers: when: talking,Mi! a
small Hear on th first ?oint oft fhVrVji m
his. right foot, occasioned hjr e:'cUtf art axelv
It is probable that he, will alter fuViname and try.
to pass among the1 lower class ofryrnite peopte '

as he is bright himself V his'cneeksr tety
very white, . with yellowf spots i his Clothing
when he was last heard from consisted of a blue
sattinet coat and. pantaloons,, nftd white' fur flat.
Likely he is iri Robeson - county1 on Drowning;
Creek, as he has relatiojis tberej or in Ciirnbex--
county, on Cape-Fear- .'. . V'. .

'

1 will give the above rewardiibr his delivery
! C..- Jvi

pense: or to have Inm secured in' any Jail so
I get him again.

WILLIAM ROUSE.
March 13. 61 8f

To Bridge Builders.
W--

IN obedience to an Order of the County bourt
Wake,? the undersigned will .on Saturjay

ihe 12th day of June :;nextt '..upon the premises,
let to the lowest bidder, the-Buildin- of a BriC3re
across Crabtree Creek; on the Tarborough Road
near the puntation ot wiaries staniy.-- ,

, - i - JH E N llY 5 KA WJiLL,i . ; , CHAULE5 MANLY;
v ; UENltYM MILLER

.Raleigh, May i':tt?''- T8v

New Publications.

; Moored Byrori Yot 1st.
f Studies of Poetry. . ?. .V, ;

The Rivals 2 'Vol "

arnley 2 jdo. ;

llmn'a History ot tne Jews. .

' 'T nnnra. .'.V. --x.
1 Uaynes & Webster's r Speeches on Foot,

4

'' Jujteceivedby. . -

. s ' JOSEPli QALES & SONa

And'l do moreover hereby require, command
and enjoin all officers whatsoever, as ell civil
as military, witnin this state, t use their best
endeavors to apprehend and take, or cause to be
apprehended and taken, the body ofthe said
Charles Wilson, and hnn safely and securely
keep, so that be snail bebrought to justice.

CharlesWilson usually dretsea eonteelv- -

about 5 feet 4 inches high, dark hair w.th a few
grev bairs intermixeaV and rather a daVk- - com
plexion-H- e. is rematkabfe for having had his
back "broken when ybuog, and its forming a
lump so lage that no dress can coifceal it - l in
Standing and walking by .straightening himself
he tries to make his deformity as little apparent
as possible. He is intelligent, andlSpeaks with
considerable fluency, and appears to be about
forty years bid. He. has been seen in Lynchburg,
Viiginia, and is believed to be, enduavoring to
reach Texas, or . some part of the Spanish Aroe
uwan lsuiiuwuiia, w iicrc ue, us a oroiueT resia- -

ng.

OiiH iveu unar my pana as vpvernor,

2 W 'SjI iu n..i-i- kt .u:::.!.
5 of May, A..B. 1830.
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By the Governor, ;

It was writing MwphletinJicfence,!; J. B. Mu&Xy P. Secretary.

r i.

1 ' v.

V. J1
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1. ..


